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.Mr. W. F. Friedman

War Plana and Training Diviaion

You are hereb7 asaigned to develop improvement in arts or
value to the Chier Si~l Otticer, during the period cf 7our assignment to dut7 in the office of the Chief Signal Officer.
It is expected that thi• work m&J result in the discovery of
patentable teat'Ul'es, and 7our assignment to this work is tor the
particular purpose or veating in the United States all right, title
and 1ntereat to any invention that 7ou ma~ make while engaged in the
work assigned, it in the opinion of the Chief Signal Officer the
pub·lic interest demands that the invention be owned and controlled
b7 the War Department.
Acceptance of assignment to this work will constitute an
agreement on your part to execute the papers required tor complete
assignment of any such invention to the Gnited States in case the
Chief Signal Officer decides that the invention should remain !ecret,
or to execute the papers necessary for making application for patent
and the assignment ot the patent to the United States if secrecy is
not necessary or ls necessary only for a limited time. In the ca~e
of an invention which the Chief Signal Officer decides should remain
secret acceptance of this assignment also ccnstitutes an a~reement
on 7our part that you will not disclose the invention to unauthorized
persons until ·such time ~s you are informed in writing by the Chief
Signal Officer, or by his order, that th~ need for secrecy has ceased.
The assi,;nment of the invention to the United States must be
drafted in form.to comply with requirements cf law relating tr. patent applications coming under this category; but such assigr..ment
or instrument of transfer ma7 in a proper case include suitable
reaervations to enable you to retain or repossess your commercial
rights, in whole or in part, if and when the need for secrecy ceaees
to exist.
This notice of assignment to develop improvements in art~ cf
value to the Signal Corps shall not be construed as divesting you of
ownership of any invention made by you while engaged on this wcrk,
other than those which in the opinion of the Chief Signal Officer
should be owned and controlled b7 the War Department to safeguard
·the public interest, except that the United States shall be entitled
to a non-exclusive li·cense to any and all inventions made by you in
the course of the work assigned in the same way as if this special .
assignment had-not been made.
BJ order or the Chief Signal Officer:

..
set forth in basic communication.
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/s/ William
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Friednan
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